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Big Reduction

on all furniture
coverings.

We Upholster
Furniture

and do it well.
Have your work
done this month
at half the former
price.

OllMl
Tin: jmjtiioimst insaors.

Uiclitcon .lion Who Ilnvo Splrtunl
ltuln Ovr Many Millions.

1'ioin tlif Church Economist.
The Church Is one of the

most highly organized, or rather Is the
most highly organized, of nil the Pro-
tectant driinomlnatloiis. Hut without
K'dnR Into minute detail we muy say
hrlelly that the hoard of blHhops Is the
JilKhest order In the Methodist system.
It consists of twenty-on- e. persons who
ate elected by the general conference to
Jill Hie vacanrles by death or deposition

a bishop cannot resign. It Is within
the power of the General conference to
enlarge this number If, In Its opinion,
the needs of the church require. The
new bishop Is ordained with elaborate
ceremonies, and, Methodists claim, with
true apostolic succession through the
AVesleys.

Of Uiesa . twenty-on- e men. eighteen
have supreme ami wellnlgh arbitrary
jurisdiction over world-wid- e Method-is-u- i,

and two of these are practically
retired, thus reducing the active force
to sixteen. How this supervision shapes
Itself into routine may be Indicated
to show the extent and character of
this authority. There are In the Meth-

odist church 121 conferences, 103 of
which are in this country, while 21 arc
distributed through India, China, South
America. Mexico and Europe. These
conferences may be called the grand
divisions of Methodism. They are
always subdivided into two or
more districts, and represent from
from CO to 300 or more "charges"
or churches. Each of these confer-
ences holds an annual session, at
which a bishop must preside. He has
associated with him in authority on
Mich occasion what is known as the
"cabinet." a body composed of the
bishop nnd the presiding ciders of the
conference. The presiding elder. It
should be said, is the chief executive
of each district conference, and Is him-
self n person of great, authority. At
each conference the bishop, In consul-
tation with his cabinet, decides upon,
appoints and announces the pastorates
for the coming year, and from this de-
cision there is no appeal. A Methodist
minister must either take his asslgn-l.ic- nt

or disobey orders and practically
quit the ministry. Only very few ex-
ceptional reasons justify such .dlsobed-icne- n

In the eyes of his fellow-min-isli- rs

and the public opinion of the
ihurch.

Thus, theoretically at least, these
twenty-on- e bishops have In their ar-
bitrary power the location nnd work of
the no.OOO ministers of the Methodist
cnurcn a power wnicn cannot linu a
parallel outside of the Roman Catholic
ihurch, If indeed it be equaled ithere.

It will he observed that the Metho-
dist bishops nre not confined to a dio-
cese. The bishop, however, has nil
episcopal residence, though he may not
be much at home. The residences are
fixed by the general conference, and
the choice Is then made by the bishops
themselves In the order of thcr senior-
ity. Thus it happens that a bishop of-
ten officially lesldes at a great distance
from the scene of the work with which
he is most prominently Identified,
Bishop Vincent's home, for example. Is
at Kansas City, though he Is common-
ly associated with Chautauqua Inter-
ests.

In addition to these varied and im-
portant tasks within the bounds of our
country, two or more of the twentv-nn- e

bishops nre chosen to visit the for-
eign conferences. These men should be
carefully distinguished from what are
known as missionary bishops, the only
Methodist bishop corresponding to the
Anglican bishop that Is, with a well-defin-

nnd permanent dloce.se, and
who therefore corresponds pretty close-
ly to a presiding elder, though he has
presiding elders under him, These visit
ing bishops travel throughout the world
and are effective everywhere.

It will be seen from this cursory
sketch that the group of Methodist
bishops are vested with more power
than any body of ecclesiastics in the
Piotestnnt church. As Bishop Fallows
of the Reformed Episcopal church once
remarked: "A Methodist bishop has
more power in his little finger than I
have In my whole body." It only

to bo said that this group of men
exercise their enormous powers with
rare wisdom, moderation and fidelity.

Water us I'rcucious m Itrandy.
A. H. Kills, ot 'Portland, Ore., wlillo on

iv visit to Asrenslon Island, met an tld
friend, who shock hands, reached down
u co.it from a pcir nnd put it on, saying:

"Uxcuso my not putting on a shirt, will
you 7"

'Of course, of course," replied Sir. Kills.
"Take oft morn of your clothes If you'll
feel moro comfortable."

"X no; It's not that, hut tho fact Is I
haven't U shirt clean enough to put on.'

Mr. Kills, says tho Portland Oiegonlan.
could not murmur his surprlso at this
htrango circumstance and endeavored to
look sympathetic, Tho friend coutlnlted:
"1 daro suy you think It odd that I don't
have them washed?"

Mr. Kills, hardly knowing what to say,
Inquired: "Why don't you?"

The friend unfolded a hoirllilo tale to
the effect that the water supply ot tho
island consisted principally of what was
distilled by a condenser, a small quan-
tity being obtained from Dampler's drjps
mid Iirandoth wells; that water was

so scarce that It was served out
like n ration of rum, only mora fcpurlngly,
the allowance In prosperous times being
two gallons a day per man.

When clothes were sent to tho wash
the water for washlntr them had to he
Sfnt with them. Hut the condenser, tt
tha'.MIme, hud been out of order for
some nine or ten days nnd everybody on
the Island had been put on short ullow-onc- e,

so that they had not enough for
drinking, much less for washing either
themselves or their clothes.

Oil Murket.
Oil City. ru.. Jan. balances,

65c.; certificates closed CCc,; bid for cash
nnd Touular delivery. ShlpmantB, 98,370
barrels; runs, 19,171 barrels, v .
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THE MARKETS.

Wnll Street Itevluw.
New York, Jnn. 22. Trailing In stocks

today was of small proportions even for
u tiaturday'B brief session. The market
generally left off with a steady tono at
slight recessions In values. No outside
Interest was apparent and room traders
transacted most of tho business. Com-mini-

houses hnd but few orders cither
way. CotiRolhUtcd Gas and Metropolitan
Street Hallway and a fow other special
Issues monopolized the traders' atten-
tion. Sugar declined fractionally: Man-
hattan was moderately firm, Consolidated
Gas rose Hi, Metropolitan Street Hall-
way 24, and Third Avenue advanced 2U
on liilliienccs that had been operating
nil the week. No liquidation of Import-
ance was noted today, txcept in a few
Isolated cases, Including Omahn nnd Jer-
sey Central. Tho total Bales wcro 123,000

shares.
Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALLEN

& CO., stock brokers, Mears building,
rooms

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos

Cotton Oil Co. .. 21

Am. S'ig. Kef. Co...l37i
Atchison 1214

Atch.. Pr. 29

Am, Ton. Co &514

Am. Spirits x

Am. Spirits, Pr. ... SN',4

Haltlmore & Ohio .. 13

Brooklyn Hap. T. .. 3914

Hay Stato Gas 5
Ccn. of N. J 03

Chic. A G, West. ... 14U
Chic., Hur. & Q. .. DO',4

Chicago Gas Ml',
Chic, Mil. fit St. P.
Chic, Hock I. & P.-- . S3

Chle., St. P. SI. .t O. 7114

u., w., j. a t. ii..-- . .w,"i
I)l. A: Hudson C.
Del., Ii. At West. .

Erie
Gen. Electric Co. .
Louis. k Nash. ..
Lehigh Valley ....
Manhattan
Mo. Kan, & T., Pr.
Mis. Pacific
Nat. Lead Co. ...
N. Y. C. & Hudson. HStfc
N, Y., O. & W 1014

Northern Pacific ... W
North. Pacific. Pr..
Pac. Mall S. S. Co.
Phil. & Head
South. Hy., Pr. ..
T. C. & Iron It. R,
Vnlon Pacific
I'. S. Leather Pr..
Wabash Pr.

May
July

May
July

May
Juyl

May

May

lug.
Am.

0414

.lll'i

.U.114
. 1114

.

..11714
. .".r.lis

.. 33?4

.. 33

G.V!

. 31 '

. 2114

. 3014

. 214

. 31

. G3i

. IS
West, t'nton P01S,

Wheel. & L. E 314
Wheel. & L. 15. Pr.. 13

CHICAGO BOAnD TRADE.

WHEAT,

CORN.

OATS.

PORK.

LARD.

Open-- High- -

9214
84

20
30

est,
21

137

1214
29

W
Ms

1M4
13
311

r,

f'3?i

K
!'G

0414

3.194
111

13114

1414

ails

23V4

us',
33
33

112

14
26
C4

81

Li 14
su

31
!

IS
IKH4

r.;.&

13

ing, est.

2214

1414

K!4
7414

KV4

2194

92l4
8! 14

29

30

2214

est.
21

130

1214
2'j
8314

8
ISHi
13
38

4

02
It
0814
W.4
0.1

SS

72
33

111

15114
1114
35
K!4
2314

11714

3314

112

1GV4

2GV4

MSJ
31

21

30
2114
3114
63
IS
!

8

13

OF
Clos

9.80

est.
91

83

2S

--"

23

2214

9.0

4.80 4.S0 4.77 4.77

BANK STATEMENTS.
Reserves. March. J5,300,423; loans,

March, $1,247,750: specie, March, $2,00S,G'KJ;

legal tender, March, $902,800; deposits,
Mureli, $2,283,990; circulation, December,
$197,700.

Scrnnton Hoard of Trndo Uxchnngc
Quotntions--AI- I Quotations Ilused
on ParoflOO.

STOCKS
Scranton & Pittston Trnc Co. ..
National Boring & Drill's Co. ...
First Natlonnl Bank 700
Elmhurst Boulevard Co
Scranton Savings Bank 225
Scranton Packing Co
.Lacka. Iron and Steel Co
Third National Bank Sd5

Throop Novelty M'f'e Co
Scranton Traction Co 15

Scranton Axlo Works
Weston Mill Co
Alexander Replacer Co
Scranton Bedding Co
Dlmo Dep. & Dls. Bank 350
Peek Lumber M'f'g Co 173

Economy Light, Heat & Pow-
er Co

Scranton Illuminating, Heat &
Power Company S3

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage 1920 115

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage ISIS 113

People's Street Hallway. Gen-
eral mortgage, 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co ... ...
Lacka. Township School 5
City of Scraiiton St. Imp. 0

Mt. Vernon Co
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction Co., first

mortgage, G's, 1932 10;

ing.
21

130

12!i
2a4

s
18V4
13

3S56

4"
02i
HU
0!U
!)3i

!Btt
HP',
lil',4

14H
Wi

85-- i

llr,
V0V2

Kft
112',i

-- ?

:u
2114

M4
:illi

18

Low- -

1239',

Coal

Ing.
92

81

2
29

21
O'MJ,

9.70 9,77

Bid

Car

duo

due

due

due

K1H

l5i

SOU

KW4

Asked.
20
60

ioo

'95
130

'80
17
75

250
100
100

2i6

45

100
102
102

S.)

10)

Philadelphia Provision .llnrkrt.
Pihladelphla, Jan. 22. Wheat Was Vc

lower' contract nrado January, OSal'vc j

rebrurry, March and April, nominal.
Corn Study; No, 2 mixed aJnunry and
February, u2Ja:"c; .March and April,
nomi'ial. Oats I'liehanged; No. 2 whlto
January and February, 2n'.!a.'0c.; March
and April, nominal. Potatoes Steady;
wlitit choice per bushel, 73ai8c; do. 1 au-
to good, tiiiTOc. sweets prlmo red per
basket, 70a73c. : do. yellow do., Gfti'Oc; dn,
seconds do., ."MaKc. Butter Steady; fan-
cy western creamery, 20c. ; do. Pennsyl-
vania, and western pilnts. 21c. Ksss
Steady; flesh nearby and western. 18c.
Cheese Steady. Kenned t.upars Un
changed. Cotton Steady. Tallow
Quiet; city prime In hogsheads, intake. ;
country In barrels, SVta3re. ; dark do..
3!ic j cakes, 2c. ; grease. 2e. l.lvo pou-
ltryDull and weak; fowls, T'&aS'.ie. j old
roosters. 6c.; spring chickens, 'iHaSc; tur-
keys, 9al0c. ; ducks, flalOc, ; geese, 8c.
Dressed poultry Unchanged; fowls,
choice, S'.fetOc. : do. fair to good, "haSc. ;

chickens, Inrvo, SaOVac; medium do., Sa
S'.ic; common nnd scalded do., Gii7c. .

turkeys, fancy, 12',ial3c; cholco do., 12c;
do., fair to good, Dalle: ducks, good to
choice. 7aSc. Ttccelpts Flour, 2,711 bar-
rels and 7.771 sacks; wheat, 10,181 bushels;
corn, 1C7.00Q bushels; oats, 103.000 bushels.
Shipments Wheat, . 2.r83 bushels; corn,
313,1(12 bushels; cats, &00.177 bushels.

New Yoilc I'rmtiicit .llurlcct.
New York, Jan. 22. Flour Quiet but

firmly held; city mill patents, W.Kao.'j;
w niter patcntH, Jl.k0a3.15i city mill clears,
JS.3jn5.t0i winter ftralKhts. $M3al.W;
lMnncsota patcntH, Jjaii.33; winter cxtias,
J3.40a3.DO; Minnesota bakers'. Jl.aa4 43;
winter lower srndes, J2.90.3. Wheat Spot
firm: No. 2 red, Jl.0154 f. o. b.. alloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth, Jl.OITi f. o. b
alloat; No. 1 bard nMnltnba, Jl.05 f. o.
b afloat; No. 1 Northern New York,
J1.0IH t. a. b.. alloat; options opened firm
on Liverpool cables, cased oil under
pmall foreign selllnsr, but rallied and
closed t!rm on higher late Paris markets,
final prices were at UnHc net advance,
latter January; No. 2 red January. J1.0la
l.OSi closed Jl.OITi; March, Si'J'inJl. closJed,
Jl ;May, 'Si closed, 9lttc; July.
S8 IMGuMMc.. closed, SSVic Corn-S- pot

steady; No. 2. 3,'c. f. o. b.. alloat; options
opened steady nnd ruled quiet, but steady
all day with wheat, closlns unchanged
January closed, 33c.; May. DlaSl
closed, 3lc, Oats Spot dull; No. 2,

2S4cj No. 3, 2814c; No. 2 white, 29ic;
No. 3 white, 29c; track mixed western,
30c; track white. 29a32Vic; options dull,
but steady, with the other markets; Muy
closed, 2MSc Beer-Stea- dy; ramlly, JUa
11,50; extra mess, JSaS.DO. Cut meats-Stea- dy

pickled bellies, SaGc; do. shoul-
ders. 44a5c; pickled hams, 7a7Vic Lard

Qulot; western steamed, J5; May, J5.12
nominal; refined steady; continent, J3.25;
South America, J3.C0; compound, ll'al',4c
Huftcr Steady; western cicamcry, liVia
120c. ; do, factory, llal&c; Kleins, 20c; imi-
tation creamery, 13a19c. ; state dairy. 13a
16c; do. creamery, 14al9c. Choese Dull;
largo white September, 8HaSc; small
do., 9V4a9',4ci; large colored, September,
SHa8c; small do., 9Ua9Uc; largo Octo.
ber, SVia8!4c; small do., 8ia8'ic.; light
skims, CaCVic; part skims, 4a5',4c; full
skims, 2u3c Eggs Steady; state and

Pennsylvania, 20a22c; western fresh,
20c. Petroleum Dull! refined New York,
$5.40! Philadelphia and Haltlmore, $3.35;
do .In bulk, $2.SS.

ClilcnRO (irniti .Unricet.
Chicago, Jan. 22. Tho leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat January, Ola
9194c: Mny, 214n92c: July, 81aS44aS4c.
Corn January, 27a2Gc: Mny. 29a28a20c. :.

July, 29n30u20a30c. Oats-H-ay, 23n23
2394c.: July, 22',4a2214c PorkWnnunry,
closed J0.G3: May, 3.80a9.75. Lard Jan-
uary, $4.70a4.6714i May, Jl.S0al.S0; July,
JI.87a4.S714. Ribs January closed $1.70;
May, J4.S2V4al.80. Cash quotations wcro
as follows: Flour Dull: winter patents,
JI.S0al.90: straights, $l.20a4.5O; spring spe-
cials, J5.25a5.30; spring patents, JI.40a4.8O;
straights, Jl.00a4.30; bakers'. J3.E0a3.80;
No. 2 spring wheat 871inS794c; No. 3 spring
wheat, 81n91c; No. 2 red, p2ia?Mie.: No.
2 corn, 27a2714c: No. 2 yellow, 27a27c.;
No. 2 outs, 23c; No. 3 whltef.o. b24a
25c; No.. 2 rye, 4494c; No. 2barlcy f. o.
z 27a41c; flax seed. Jl. 2314.11,27: timothy
seed, 2.70; pork, J9.G3a9.70; lard, J4.77'4a
4.!V rib" 4.574.874: shoulders, 49iaGc;
sides, J4.80a5.10; whiskey, J1.19; sugars
cut loaf, G14c; granulated, J3.51. Flour
Receipts, 100,000 barrels; shipments, 10,-0-

barrels. Wheat Receipts, 12,000 bush-
els; shipments, 12.000 bushels. Corn Re-
ceipts, 2S3.000 bushels; shipments, 134,-0-

bushels. Oats Receipts, 121,000 bush-
els; shipments, 24,000 bushels. Barley
'Receipts, 67,000 bushels; shipments, 17,000
bushels.

Philadelphia Live Stock.
Philadelphia, Jan. 23. Receipts Beeves,

2.8S6 head; hseep, 7,230 head; hogs, 4,670
head. Beef Cattle In moderate request;
barely steady; extra, 5a514c; good, 434a

4c. ; medium, 4!4alc; cows, 4a4c
Sheep Active but unchanged except for
Inmbs which were n shade higher; ex-
tra, 5a514c; good, 414a44c; medium, 4a
414c; common, 3a3c; lambs, BaGV4c
Hogs Actlvo and firm at 5n5c. for best
western and 5a514c for other grades.
Cows Fat cows In fair demand at 214a
314c; thin cows quiet at JSolS; veal calves
actlvo at 414a4c; milch cows sold from
$20 toW; dressed beeves at CaSlic

llultnln Live Stock.
East Buffalo. N. Y., Jan. 22. Cattle-V- ery

dull. Hogs Fairly active; York-
ers, good to choice. J3.P0a3.82; roughs,
common to choice, J3.30a3.lU; pigs, good
to choice, ?3.0a3.SO. Sheep and lambs-Fi- rm

to strong; lhmbs, cholco to extra,
J3.S3a3.90: culls to common. J4.73a5.40;
sheep, choice to selected wethers, J4.G3a
5.93; culls to common, J3a3.75.

Kiiiit Liberty Cuttle Market.
East Liberty, Pa Jan. 22. Cattle-Stea- dy:

prime, J4.7GnJ.Srt; common, $3.23a
3.0); bulls, stags nnd cows, $2.00a3.70. Hogs

Steady; prlmo assorted mediums. $3.90a
3.95; best Yorkers, $3.90;' pigs, $3.70,i3.S0,
heavy, $3.75o3.80; roughs, $2.25a3.30. Sheep

Steady: choice, J3.75a3.S0; common, J3.25a
3.75; choice lambs, $5.70a5.90; common to
good, Jl.D0a5.C0; veal calves, $G.50a7.23.

Now York I.lvn Stoclc.
Now York, Jan. 22. Htcves Itccelpts,

1SS head; no wiles. Calvcn Receipts, 6
cars; quiet, but Arm: veals, $3u8.rw; grass-er- s,

J3.i3.50. Sheep ami lambs Quiet nnd
steady; sheep, $3al.G5; lambs, $3.C0aG.23.
HoRH-Kir- m, Jlal.25.

Those Dreadful Sores
Thoy continued to Spread In Spite

of Treatment but Now They are
Healed -- A Wonderful Work.
"For many years I liavo been a great

sufferer with varicose veins on one of my
limbs. My foot and limb becamo dread-

fully swollen. When I stood up I could
feci tho blood rushing down tho veins of
this limb. One day I accidentally hit my
foot against some object and a soro broko
out which continued to spread and was
exceedingly painful. I concluded I
needed a blood purifier and I began taking
llood'a Sarsaparilla. In a short timo
those dreadful sores which had caused
mo so much suffering, began to heal. I
kept on faithfully with Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

and in a short timo my limb was
completely healed and tho sores gavo rao
no more pain. I cannot bo too thankful
for tho wonderful work Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla, has done for me." MRS. A. E.
Gilson, Hartland, Vermont.

3 Sarsa-S-)
pariila

Is the best In fact the Ono Truo Dlood Purifier.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. 23 cents.

kJ I0
had

case
he sold

of

Ridpath's
History of

the World
If you don't know the unique place

this work holds in tngl'ih
a minute it's more

John Clark Ridpath, M., LL. D.,
is one of the most eminent historians of
this or any other time. He spent over
forty in writing this History of the
World. We'd like vou to get a clear
understanding of this wonderful
but it's hard to by telling.

Dr. Ridpath's work" suffeis much
because that's nothing to compart it

with in this whole world.' No other his-
tory has attempted to cover such a scope

yet it covers it concisely
accurately.
You will 'some day feel the need of this

greatest of all Buy It now
while you can share in the benefits we

obtained from the
Join our HISTORY CLUB and vou

save oni'half. You pav the membership
fee. ONE DOLLAR, 'and the full set
Is at once.

If, after ten days reading, vou think
you can get along without it, your dolhr
backyou can return the You'll
keep them, every one does. Af-
ter that, month's, you pay
monthly for the or $2 for the half
Russia which we specially recommend,

or $2.50 for full morocco, and you
own the best itself, for
one-hal- f 'he price you'd pay In any other
way.

Specimen pages, Illustrations,
mailed free.

be

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.

Uioldundor positlvo Written CJoarnntcc,
to euro wonk Memory,bjrnntborliM ngonta only,

Dizziness, waKOIOinoss, I'jm, ursiona, vuicn- -
NiRlit 1x)bsp. Evil Dream. lines: 01 uonu.

donee, Nervousness, Lnasltndo, nil Drains, Youth.
fal Errors, or Exccsslvo Vre of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Mlecry. Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mall, SI a
box; sir for IS; with written piinrnnioo 10
care or refund money. Hamplo pack- -
arA. ii?o days treatment.' turn
uiBirnciions, scents,

kffiW

6no uimnlo oni sold to
Atstor or by mail. .

TRed Label Special
Extra strength

For Impotsnoy. ioss of
rower, Lost Manhood,
S'srllity or iJarrnnnoM.
11 n bozi six for 5. wit
written guarantee

AtntnrAW..M w.u.a.uwiw,.! ....

h fall

4gVM

.ArVffiR
Wm. O. Clark, 201 Wa.ihlngton Ave. and

316 Pcnn. Ave.. Scranton, Pa.

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Bus!
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex.
tended According to Balances
Responsibility.

a Per Cent. Allowed on
Interest

Capital,

Surplus, --

Undivided Profits,

$200,000

300,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
HUNRY BELLV, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier.

The vault of tlti.s bank is pro-tcctc- d

by Holmes'
System.

THE

P?fi

79,000

PATENT

We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON E

ALBERT,
Cor. 11 tli fctreet nnd University I'lnce,

HKW YOKK. One block wetof IJrouil- -
wuy. .'oledfor two thluss

C O IV1 FO FIT and CUISINE
Flnt-cln- s rooms ut Sl.OOu Jay and up-

ward, on tho European plan.
L. & E. FRENKEL

RIDPATH

The Great Sheriff Sale
217 Lackawanna Avenue.

Offers Greater Attractions This Week Than Ever
We have combined three lots of Shoes, comprising nearly 1,000 pairs 5 to 8 at 40

cents, 9 to n at 50 cents, and 12 to 2 at 65 cents; Spring Heel Bottom, Dougola, patent
tip, all to close at 29 cents a pair.

150 pairs Men's Heavy Boots, the
$2.00 and $2.25 kind, a Boot
well worth these prices, can go
this week, or as long as they
last, at

All $1.25 and
Shoes, 6 to 11,
market

$1.50 Mining
the best in the

is a

it on

make A

at

at

US

Wo will sell you New or
We will sell you now or take old In

or we will rent you you
want in the Cash

for Scrap Iron and

Melal

709

11

For

we
as

200 Women's Fine Kid
Button Shoes, needle toe,

tip. Former $2.75;
a beautiful Shoe in nearly all
widths, wc sell this
at

300 Toe Lace
($1.75 regular price
now on the tables at. . . .

The store crowded with buyers from morning 'till night, and not day passes
but that " bushels of bargains" in up-to-da- te Footwear are distributed the city
and 'county by this great crowd. Our bargain tables are filled morning, and by
night are swept by the people. We cannot mention half the bargains, but would
impress the minds of all that the entire stock go within 60 days. That
big sales each day. See that you get share of the good things.

217 AVENUE.
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The $i.oo quality 75c.

Ingrains
The 65c kiud 50c.
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FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery.

ex-
change, anything

Machinery l.lno. Spot
paid Metaln.

National Supply ail Go,,

West Lackawanna Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone 3945
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LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO
HANUFACTURERS

Timber notice.
uniform lengths constantly Peeled Ht-mloc-

Prop Timber promptly 1'urnishcd.
MILLS Potter Buffalo Susque.

hanna Railroad. Mina, County. Coudersport.
Allegany Railroad. Capaeity-400,0- 00

GENKKAL OFFICE-Boa- rd Trade Building, Scranton,
Telephone

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON WILKES-DARR- E, Manufacturers

LQCamOTlVES, ENGINES, BOILERS,

Spruca

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

When In doubt what to uh tor
hen of

Ita
rher from toy cause,
use Pilli.
and full vigor

1 1 nrilwtcJ. each tromlttt rwult btttht
f or boxes With

(5.00 orders me pive a to
cure or refund toe money.
PEAL CO.. O.

PHELPSi Pharmacist, Wv0mlng

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light

WIRINGS
B. Scott,

Franklin Ave.

13th

NTS
the

would keenly disappointed thousands neglected
before Ridpath, generously consented having another edition, only one-ha- lf many

former insists price.
absolute reached, TIME LOSE would greatest histories

World's nations peoples publishers' regular prices.

literature-re- ad
Interesting.

thoroughly

publishers.

world's

testimo-
nials

Deposits.

Pro-
tective

Price,

have
been

sawed
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Women's

Hardwood
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No other history contains onehalf as many
essential facts of the world's past

other history recorded progress Races Mankind
beginning down present day fact, history mankind today

language. True, procure histories greater
minor separately partial records various histo-

rians. True, also, consult encyclopedias abstract facts Incidents
various times countries, though consecutive accurate record

obtained except student. Ridpath's History World page
after most delightful narrative which connectedly

story from original stock, through many ethnic
branches black, brown ruddy without effort, memory,
you've clear existing branches great Human Family

paths they've followed down centuries from beginning.
You'll know why nations have declined why others liave risen why

others yet destined You'll every Important incident
every nation's history every with cumbering unnecessary detail.
You'll start random

Eight Massive Volumes
long past bedtime before down that's only treating work absorbing

vittrest fascinating romance
Perhaps greatest value reference work such been acknowledged "best language

time." reference work encyclopedia Information about every country past present
ethnic Importance earth beginning short, every important event, well

makers events.
unique system Indexing marvel Interest Itself enables quietly subject class

subjects country class countries events series events nation branch times.

PHILADELPHIA JQHN WANiViAKER NEW YORK

Application for membership should made the office this newspaper, where complete set the books may

UENERAL OFFICE. SCRANTON.

NerT0U3 Debility, rower.
potency .AtrophY.Vvicocele&M

weaknessei,
Sexlne Drains checked

quickly rettoud.
Mailed $1.00;G

guarantee
Address

MEDICINB ClcTCUad,

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ave.

THE

I00SIC POWDER CO.,

S00MS I AND 2, C8M'LTMITJrtV

SCRANTON, PA,

RIINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
0IJLDE AT MOOSIC AND

IALD WORKS.

LAPLIN HAND POWDBR CV

ORANGE aUN POWDER
Electrlo Uattorles, Electric Exobdor. for

plodlug blasts, itafoty Fuse, aud

Repanno Chemical Co. 's man
EXPLOSIVES
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5.00.

dermanla Wine Cellar,
tlammondiipurt and

Rhelmi, N. Y.
We are determined to

lutrodueo our
among the very belt peo-!.- e

In I Lie country, and
we ctin aee no bottur way
or dolus tbli than by veil-
ing I be m it cam of our
gooji, coutalntug eleven
buttles or wine and on
bottlu ot our extra fine
double distilled drape
Uranily, ut ono-lia- ir iu ae--

mfije-- t 1 1.

$fur3i$A

19

$1.39

STRTIOMARY

ium ro. upon
ol 8S.00 vr

will send to any
reader of this paper
one rose of our
goods, all first-du-

und put up In nt

style, assorted
us follows:

1 fit. bot. Grand Im-
perial Beo Cbaiu-pagu- e.

1 qt. bot. Delaware.
I ut, bot. Hlesllng.
1 qt. bot. Tokay.
I t. bot. Hweei Ca-

tawba.
rit. not, Hherry.

1 it. bot. Klvtra.
I iU bot. Niagara.
1 qt. bot. Anxellca,
I qt. bot. Tort.
1 it. bot. Hweet Is- -

ubelln,
I qt, bot. Im. Grap

uruuay.
Tbls offer Is made I

mainly to Introducer
our II rand Imporlsll
Sec Champagne aniu
mir flna doublelsl

tilled (lraoe Brandy. This case of goods i
f.nrrHil nt about one-ha- lf Its actual cost ami
11 lll nlense ua If our friends and natron
will take udvunUge Afjtiii MpdUelj) V fttr


